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. i Listen. STATE rCEWS.
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Men and Boy

WINE STIFF FELT HATS,

CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED MACKINAW HATS.

otr
3 TO

O - m
IE) OP IP IB

"We have the exclusive control of the above goods in this
protection to first class trade. . . Respectfully,

i
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market, and hold them with

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

M H M (B,

$7.00 TO $15.00
$12.00 TO $22.00
$16.00 TO $30.00
$6.50 TO $20.00
$3.50 TO $10.00
$7.50 TO $15.00
$3.00 TO $10.00

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

Apriin.

(BUB, AM
sr

MEN'S WORKING SUITS,
MEN'S SEMI-DRES- S SUITS,
MEN'S DRESS SUITS, :

YOUTH'S SUITS, : :

BOY'S SUITS, : :

BOY'S DRESS SUITS, :

CHILDREN'S SUITS :

In submit! ingthe above list, permit us to assure you that no pains have been spared on our part to produce, as here-
tofore, fashionable and stylish cut garments, of our own manufacture, with superior and substantial trimmings, at mod-
erate prices. Our facilities for early purchasing were, and are such as will guarantee the purchaser the LOWEST
PRICES commensurate with good and reliable workmanship.' A cordial invitatiian to inspect, stock iSlextended to
all, who need feel under no obligation to purchase' Very respectfully,

tN. B. Our stock of FURNISHING GOODS is first class. NECK WEAR of the latest production.

1851. TO. THE TRADE. 1880.
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

ISILfllE s, C? O 3HI IE3
TO PURCHASE

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Groods, Notions, &o.

WE iiAVE GR)T

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF'

And propose t make some special drttes on

DRESS iSTLKS,- -
Of wtych wehave a beautiful line. Fringes and

Trfmm'ng Bilks to all shades to suit goods.

OCR STOCK OF

LiDlES' MIO CHILDREN'S

mm
Is large, well-assort- ud cheap.

DON'T BUT YOUB

SHEETINGS i SHIRTINGS
Before seeing our Stock.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
April 17.

ggjqtg trod gfaxeg.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COiPLETEO

OUB SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which every I sensible person knorrs Is

the cheapest In the end. Please call and see ua

before buying. VW We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you

PKQRA.M ft CO.
March 11, lf80.
Democrat and Borne copy.

l.

Boot Slioe
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,

TBYON STREET,

Next Door to Dr, J, II. MoA4en B.

If shoes you wish to Luy,

Call at Aslel's store and try

nis biots and shoes bow well they fit;

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap for cash

nis prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

R member, when you wish to trade.
That money saved Is money made.
By purchasing at Ariel's store

Y..u save full ten per cent or more.

Prove the fact; you'll find In time

Hons troth than poetry In my rhyme;
Bo go and try bjra without fair,

P. connected myself with the aboteoouse, I am sure that my old friends and custom-
ers can be better suited and for less money than

Pther nous In the elto. '
mar.8. , g, FBANEENTH AJL

Orayg Specific- - Medicine.
trade MARKfJie flrent Kng-TRAO- E MAR

, MHTTurwea y,

for erBlaak
Weakness, Spev- - p
msftnrrhM. . im-- t
potency, and airsJj
diseases - nav
iallowj as a
KMUAnee of self4
abuse; as loss of

IEF0RE TidHo Mmor nnlver-AfT- fl TAKllS.
wl L Hsituie. Pain In Ibe Back, Jiimiiess of Vl-- 3

rremanue Old Age. ana many ohmk iwcw
"Hiieiidto Insanity or Coosuinpuon, ana a .

..,t?rKuU Particulars are In oar pamphlet, wWeh

weaicine is sold by, an aruggisw a
ckage. or sl packages tor 5. 6 wfll be sent

'fee by mall on receipt of rh monTnpddTesslngraa An i V uvniniNir. CO . . ,
0 Mechanics' Bio Ierrr.lt, Michv,

Bold in Chariotte, wholesale and retail,
""rew erarywiiM Hhmart a i

Work .has commenced on the Duplin
can.al. ,J ;' ;'; ,;

Greensboro sold 991 postomce orders
during the year ending March 1st

The State board of agriculture is in
session iri Raleigh. A State chemist is
to be elected..

Judge Fowle will deliver the oration
on the 10th of "May, memorial 'lay, in
Greensboro.

The Presbytery of Fayettevilie ia' in
session at Laurel Hill church, Eich-mon- d

county. .

Tlie young ladies of Greensboro Fe-
male College have a semi-month- ly pape-

r-called th& GoltEge Vhit-Cfm- t:

The Star says about three hundred
pounds of beef, pork and mutton were
condemned and thrown out of the Wil-
mington, market Mojjday X3S, -

Winston Leader t7 CoL Barbour is in
fine spirits concerning the extension of
the MidlanrTTOad-an- d "Slaj. "HalrstOn is
satisMed the road will be extended.

A Democratic convention - is called
to meet in Lumberton n May 10th to
appoint delegates to the" State congres-
sional and senatorial contentions.

Lewis C. HaneSjEsq., will commence
the publication of a newspaper, entitled
the Lexington Exchange, in Lexington,
Davidson county. Democratic in poli-
tics. .

Rev., Geo. W. P.urefoy of the. Baptist
Church, died at his home near Cnapt'
Hill Saturday last, He was. a well
known preacher and writer on religious
subjects. '

Greensboro Qeacon: Mrs. Jennie
Wilson Parks reaclted home hist Fri-
day, and we are ghui WJearu is rapidly
recovering from the injuries sustained

Tin New 1 oik citv. --

: Raleigh Observer; The associates of
Mr. Best, in the purchase of the West-
ern railroad, will not be here until the
,hrst of next week. They were looked
for last week. The papers will be sign-
ed on their arrival.

The Robesonian risks its reputation :
A fisherman set his hook at a mill pond
in this vicinity and when he returned
found a cat fish and an owl both cap-
tured on the hook. It seems the owl
got caught while trying to take the fish
from the hook.

Roan Mountain Republican : As the
"hands of the Pig Pen district of Yancey
county were working the road they ex-
humed a skeleton in a perfect state of
preservation, which measured eight
feet in length. The oldest inhabitant
can give no clue to its identity.

Raleigh Visitor: At the last State
fair the society offered a silver medal
to the county having the best exhibi-
tion in the hall of the Agricultural
Department The committee awarded
it, after careful examination, to the
good county of Guilford. This morn-
ing we were shown the medal by Com-
missioner Polk. It is made of sterling
silver.

Messrs. Lisborn Hoyt, of Onslow, J.
11. Currie, of Duplin, and W. W. Miller,
of Pender, were poisoned at a dinner in
Pender county last Sunday, by eating
corned beef which had been opened and
had stood for some time in the can.
They were sick for some time, vomited
violently and were threatened with in-

flammation of the stomach. So says
the Sta?

Wilmington Review: We understand
that Mr. F. A. Schutte has purchased
that beautiful property on Wrightsville
Sound known as the Dr. Wright place,
and that as soon as the necessary ar-
rangements can be made, he will erect
there a neat little hotel for the accom-
modation of visitors. Mr. Schutte cal-
culates to have his house ready for the
reception of guests this summer.

Winston Leader : While the names
of several prominent gentlemen have
been mentioned as suitable candidates
for Superintendent of public instruc-
tion in behalf of North Western North
Carolina, which has been greatly ignor-
ed, wre desire to present the name of
an honored citizen, and one well known
throughout the State, and one best suit-
ed for that position the name of Rey.
C. H. Wiley.

THE HUNTED MOONSHINERS.

Effect of President Hayek's Amnenty
Improved Condition of Tilings.

Special to the New York Times.
Washington, April 15. It will be

remembered that one of the acts of
President Hayes, much criticised at the
time, was to offer a general amnesty to
illicit distillers in the hill country of
South Carolina if they would come into
court and plead guilty. Three hundttd
and twenty-nin- e persons surrendered
and pleaded guilty under this promise
in 1S78. It is gratifying to read in Mr.
Raum's report:

I am glad to be able to report that,
dating from this great act of clemency,
tnere nas oeen asteaay improvement m
the condition of affairs in connection
with the internal revenue service in
South Carolina. There exists a much
better state of public opinion in respect
to enforcing the laws. The State off-
icers have generally lent their influence
in favor of their observance, and the
press advises the people to abstain from
violating the laws. The UPited States
officers haye pot recently been resisted.
Four officers stationea at vvainaiia,

. . . . j i . ipolice the cowiusy witnout apprenen
sion of danger, prevent the running of
illicitjdistilleriesMlBiate with th? peo- -,

pie ana encourage jtueni' w j,esiajjusuv
legal distilleries it ifieywilt, embark iii
the business of making spirits.

Considering the amount of political
capital which has been made in the
North out of the whiskey war in the
mountain regions ot the South, and re-

membering that the population is in
the main rude and illiterate and the re-
verse of law respecting, it is curious to
read that in the whole of this region,
which includes parts of Arkansas, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Kentucky, North and
South Carolina, Yirginia. and West Vir-
ginia, and an area greater than the
whole island of Great Britain, there
were no more than twenty-fiv- e revenue
officers and employes killed and forty-nin- e

wounded in a period of nearly
four years, from June 30, 1876, to Feb-
ruary 1, 1880, with a work repre-
sented by 3,043 seizures of distil-
leries and 6,153 arrests of persons. Qn
the whole this report shows a promis-
ing condition of improvement, consid-
ering the character of the country and
of its population, a remarkable ab-

stinence from violence. It shows also
that Commissioner t Bftum has dealt
with a very difficult duty in a most sa-
gacious and effective manner.

UBeats Colt er Silver Mlalig.
R.n TfegnMfra.nl. whnsA atlmnurtaa trlAd in use

the: panoply oi the U. 9. PostelBce Denartsaent as
a shield lor tneir coven maucs, oy an nonesi,
clear exposition of the mode of drawing of the far-fam- ed

Loutelana .State, tottery, on the second
Tuesday of very raootti, Jas won a J decided
triumph. The next monthly drawing (the laoth)
will take place at Mew .Orleans, paMay 11th, and
S3 ent new lo M. X. paaphln. New Orleans, La.,
or fc No.' 8X9 Broadway, New York City, may then
realize $30,000. Itbeats gold or silver mining. ..

We borrow
HiWii" aoHmT- -' r"

the sun of some
IMhe llgtit tbatttds to-da-y

Mnd the splendor v
x lasnes tender,!.'

OWIIope'8.foot8tepCto defend her
roinjihfears that haunt the way.

we never"
Here can sever

And now irom the Forever.
- (nterclaeplDg Near and Far!

ForleacH minute
Holds within It

All the hours of the Infinite,
As one sky holds every star.
. r r::' "U :

Faiher ?vm- -

"I say, stranger, can you tell me how far It Is to
the Insane asylum?" --Just fifteen blocks, sir."

Physic, says an old surgeon, Is the art of amus-
ing the patient while nature cures the disease.
' "Honesty is the best policy," .but too many peo-
ple claim that they cannot afford the best of any-
thing.

Miss Flood, who is talked of as the future wife
of Ulysses Grant, jr., is not pretiy, but she has a
perfectly lovely income. "

It will never do to advise the patriotic Boston
women to vote as they fight There would be too
much scratching. at the polls.

A Kentucky girl says when ae dies she desires
to have tobacco planted over her grave, that the
weed nourished by her dust may be chewed by her
bereaved lovers. There Is poetry In the Idea.

"Whav would you do if mamma should die?''
she pathetically asked her little three-year-o- ld

daughter. "I don't know," replied the Infant,
with downcast eyes and a melancholy voice. "I
thpose I should have to thpank myself."

"Fellow-trabelere- ," said a ' culled" preacher,
"ef I beeaeatln' dried apples for a week, an' den
took to drlnkln' for a monf , I coaldn't feel more
swelled up dan I am dls mlnnlt wld nride and

.wanntty at eeiu".. such... a,full 'tendanoe at dlsheenfn' T n

When the young and tender school girl Isn't
thinking,

Isn't thinking.
Of the time when she will be a'lowed to vote.

'Lowed to vote.
The chances are that she Is coyly blinking,

Coyly Winking,
At some young man in a zebra overcoat,

Overcoat

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Miss Atlehvide Neilson has gone to
the White Sulphur Springs, Va., for a
week's rest.

It is stated that Gen. Thomas Ewing,
of Ohio, will uot be a candidate for rer
election to the next Congress.

' Philadelphia friends of Franeis Mur-
phy, the temperauce lecturer, have pre-
sented him with a house in that city
worth 40,000.

A majority of the Iowa delegates to
the Cincinnati convention are said to
favor a ticket composed of Seymour
and Hendricks.

Of 384 delegates to the New York
Democratic convention, 260 have been
chosen so far. Of this number 200 are
for Tilden, 40 anti-Tilde- n and 20 doubt-
ful.

Mr. Irving, the English actor, has de-

cided to abandon his intended visit to
America this year owing to the extra-
ordinary success of "The Merchant of
Venice," which continues to draw over-
flowing houses.

It is announced that Col. Piatt has
withdrawn from all connection with
the Capital, of Washington, and will
hereafter be the conductor of a new
weekly paper in Cincinnati, of which
Mr. John J. Piatt, the poet, will also be
one of the editors.

In many portions of Missouri the
cane-sug- ar industry is being vigorously
woricea up, ana several syrup and su
gar factories, some of them on a large
scale, are being prepared for work in
the fall, A great many farmers will
plant the best varieties of sorghum, in-
tending to raise their own sweetening
hereafter.

A new railroad between Cincinnati
and Baltimore is projected, and an act
incorporating the company which pro
poses to build it lias passed the Ohio
Senate. It is said that English capital
ists will furnish the money. It will run
along the north bank of the Ohio river
to Gallipolis, and thence through Yes.t
Virginia and Maryland to Baltimore.

An Extraordinary-- Diaeaae A ,White
: Infant Tnrna Black. '

The Sersv York Times wblistXesr the
following from its Philadelphia, corres
pondent; v"For oyer sixteen inohths an
up-tow- n physician nas been attending
a case of disease that is so rare that the
like of it has never been known, or, at
least, recorded in medical works. It is
a case of real melanosis, or pigmentat-
ion,.5 wnere the pigment, or melanaemia,'
as it is technically called, which gives
color to the hair and eye3, pervades the
whole body. A boy born of white pa
rents, and perfectly natural in color at
his birth, turned under the disease as
black as a f uil-blood- ed negro. The pa-
rents live at Lemon street, the
father, John-Salte-

r, being a mechanic.
Ten months, after nis marriage there
was born to the couple a fine and appa
rently healthy bov. Thelnfant thrivedr
and promised to develop into a roc use a
man. lie was a Deautiiur.. cnua, ynia 1

fair complexion, dark "eyesf and silky.
dark-Drow- n fiair. wnicn jrrevr in proiu
sion. Hut: in a feyf days the parents
were alarmed at a remarkable change
that waffcoming over the child. He grad4
ually gtenl dark. At firefc his skin be
came a pale yelio w, tnen aeepenea into a
saffron nue,a&d then, to the terror of the
parents, f grew darker yet The color
was umiorm 1 aii over.tne Doay, except
at the joints, where it was a little dark-
er, andih the palms of the hands,wbere
it was. lighted $he.,.once brown hair

.AXXSt - I vl m aW nvt4 e nirno I

grew-am- i uu jck uwt, anu. juo c c-- i
also grew darkerrsotrrat the ttmr
tweeirtne pupils ana tne ins couia not
be distinguished! - In spite of medical
rTfiRtment the bov became worse, and
grew very we&ki all the time the color
ofjms skin deepening. At last ne oe--
janie as blacK as a luu-Diooa- ea negro.
Then he was attacked, by convulsions,
which grew more frequent and violent
until they threatened the child's life.
It Was in one of these that Dr. Rey-
nolds was called in. He succeeded in
curing the spasms, and then devoted
his attention to the strange disease
which aftlicted the child. He at once
recognized it as melanosis or pigmenta- -

tion, which is'mentioned in the books
jn a general way, but there js po case
given where it had developed all
through the Doay. xnis was over six-
teen months ago, the child being 4hen
thirteen months old. Since then the
boV has greatly improved, by degrees
becoming lighter, until he is now of a
light chestnut brown color. Since Dr.
Reynolds has had the casein charge the
child has .been visited by over 200 phy-

sicians.

Just Like Women.
aA; fttordv peasant from the Tyrol,"

says the Fremdenblatt, "was, standing
the OtaW pay Bfasnoprwiiiuow iu Vi-
enna, looking at a reproduction Of the
fina trruutt by Herr Rauch, ;f 'The .

ThreeOraces.' The peasant did not
seem insensible to the perfection ' Of
forjn, but after .awhile he burst , fortjn
"What fools' wOTBeri-ar- e - all' over 'the
world! Only to think that these girls
have not got money enough to Dny
themselves a suit of clothes, yet they
spend thtlittje tbe7?.do .. ba?e tP get
their photograph taken."

Nearly all bought before the recent advance
Respectfully,

Ever offered to their customers,
learn our prices.

mar.3.

In Plain and Fancy ;ffeets Very Nobby. , Call

In endless variety In design and pi ice; everybody
can be suited.

Have Just iecel?efa second stock of

PARASOLS.

A beautiful line of

fbsnch ORGANDIES

LAWNS,
WHITE iAND FANCY

India Mulls,; Masai ias and
Nainsooks.

Some V7 Handsome

Grenadines and Lace Bunt-
ings

In all desirable sjiades for the season.

Very respectfully,
L. SEIGLE & CO.

aprlS

PERR
PAB1 ECfLLER

IS A PURELY VliJJETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL .jnJ XTEBHAL Use.

DA III ll I I CD UN nevtr failed when need
rAlfl IVflLLCn aecordin!.' to printut direct.
ioiiM inclosing each bqjU!e, aiul is perfectly tafe
even in the rnnut inejrperfrnreit hand.
DAIII VII I CD IS A SUKE CUKE for

Chills, ViarrhflBo Dysentery, Cramps,
Cholera, and ail Betl Cowvnlainti.

PAIN KILLERs nown for Sea-Mchne- ssJ

8ick-Heale- he FaJm ia the Back or Side, .

PAIH KILLER ISffiMlbrings ipteify
Braisesf&ta Hpwim Severe Barns, etc.

1llTCD be mll4riad sad rnstarAIN IV ILL tit frload of the Mechanic,
Farmer, Planter liailor nd to fsct f--i 1

daioes wsntinir meAcine alwsjni at hand
safe to use internally or externally j:.s
certainty of relief.;

S3T No family osa.fford to tm without izinvalnabla nmedv to the house. Its price.brir:f
it within the reac4 of iall. and it will annually
iny aistes Its toosfr

ugi.t d ai txrtic.
PERRY DAVI9 & SON, Providence, R.

PrOjSfietora.
March 18-dA-

k m

MEfli WtTQR TllSirssI

' A medicinal com-
poundGURATINE, of known value-combi- ning

In one prep-
arationFor od iisaw4 lha curative
powers lor the evils
which produce all dls- -'

GURATINE. eases of the Blood, the
HarmtBSs to actffln d
thorough in its eflfeefc.
It U unexcelled forthe

CURATINE, tore ofll Wmd Di-eam- em

such as Scrof-
ula.For Kidney P1mMi. Tumor. BoUo,

etttJ&mltBhum,
Jtheuntatim. mer-
curialcurahhem a iso CoMatinttUiou-BympepH- a,

Poisoning,
Mndt-aemtlo- n.

For Ehenmatinn. SourStom-
ach,1 Retention of

curatThe, Uub, ate. ,

For Scrofula Diaeaae. JISK TOUR DRUGGIST

FOR IT.

CURATIHE, THEBOTCHUlCJiLCC.
For Imiptlu, ripti, - .."W.BloUbM, etc.

Not. 16 d-- w

CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.

PR. BOBEBTSO. 1 OtJTH EUTAW STHEET,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

From fifteen yearaexpeirlehce In hospital and pri-
vate practice, groranteesra permanent cure in all
ritsAfutt of thfJurlnarvOreSBs and-b- f the Nertous
Sfstem viz: i Organic! aodLBemln;d Weaknesal
Impotency (loss of sexual power), Nervous Denm-t-y

and Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains In the Back and
Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all resulting from
abuses to youth or excesses In manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cured in five to ten days, and
thepoiaon entirely eradicated from the system.,
Also all skin and blood diseases quickly-- cueed.-D- r

Robertson, a graduate of the University of
Maryland, refers to any of the leading physicians
pf Baltimore. Special attention given to all f aif

romrdMnTs,AndlnegulartJes. . , .
'"All ottisuiUiUB strictly fonndentlal.and aoedl-elne- s

ifeii to "any address. 'taH or write; enclosing
stamp for reply. :;

septilO Jr ,,, , , - a r ;, - .

'SELLING OUT.
--r-r ivtn iXAaUrraAnda 4asU out my enurestoca.

by the 15th of Jte, IfpssiWel offer Hbern at and
lc below cost V1J KMXXSB" sera oy-- tao piece, cuius
It , hr thA dozen. Merchants vlsitinsr Charlotte

would do wen to examine; jar sw wion. pur
chasing elsewhere. ttojcssi-jitt-.

SPRING NOVELTIES.
WE HAVE UsTOW

SPRINGS CLOTHING
FOB IMI E 3ST, BOYS, YOUTHS --A. 3ST 3D CHILDRB 23- -

UNEQUALED g ELEGANCE STYLE REASONABLE PRICES.
tW The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.
A full assortment of Ladles', Mens', Boys', Misses' and Children's Boots and Shoes can be found at

, such as Stiff, Fur, Wool, and Straw. Hats Torbougnt for anywhere else. A splendid assortment oi
mar26

SCECIITir & GRIER,
(&nERS AMP 0MMnSS0M MEIKCIMITS.

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.
AGENTS SSIIS! PLANTER'S FAVORITES LONGS' ?2S15S

Clieixiical EertilizerSj

in prices. Don't buy until you see and
ELIAS & COHEN.

our store, at lower prices than toey can be
Men, Boys, xouins ana umazao. wrtwiwL

Azents for BTkRLTNQ B1KIXI POWDSB, on oc
lofcars. SAMPLB rACKiaS TEU. Try It

COME AT LAST !

DYING, SCOURINa AND GENERAL CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT. ,.;

Faded Goods, Ladles' Dresses, Shawls. Table
Comra ' TUbhniui. Tealbers. and erery other1 de
ninflna of Mrinr ftDDarel cleaned, renersted
W4U liwmwi m mi y

KID GLOVES A SPECIALTY.
AUOrrf to be left for thti present at -

MRS. McNELIS'S MILINERY STORE.

F. A. milier:apr!8 ,; .( V .;, ;

RO. D. GRAHAM

CoOee
Ab--

fr cent j

penaattoo,
OmcM ift. iL Corner Trade ft Trron streets.'

Chartotte. N. C 1 ; , x j x fjan. . ;

FOR SALE.
A Valuable tract of land ene. mile east ef the

city of Chariotte, comprising about 160 1

I offer this land either tn one body or in sections
to suit purchasers.

For further Information, appltd
deel 1 eodtf , a TORRENCE

sm ' ;i, !j m. m m: i at. ft m

Appremicerwantea
aroUcattoM most be 'saaae - by, letterALL the postomce, 'In appUcant'sown .

hand wrtUng. Address, - :im,LS '
, , : , t GRANITE CORNER PHARMACY

"apf20

book with te3tlmoolars froin all sections. Also
recommead It, PwT Dvjto.ms, of Jfe.rYicftI

itstaius.irooin,

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Lot of

BATHTUBS,
TOILET SETS

BUCKJtTS
CHURNS, and I

AT

Hardware & Stove House
OF

RICHARD MOORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealer in
HARDWARE,

STOVES
TINWARE.

Next Door to Jno. Brookfield & Co.
TBADE ST., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

apr!8

1880,, SPRING.. 1880.
ir LISTENS!"!!!!; of Chartotte W.-'a-n-

lll. nounces to his Friends an Customers that
Us Samples for Spring Clothlnk hare arrlTed and
are ready for Inspect ioa. As he Is well known to
the people of the cKy and Tlclnlty, K la needless to
mention merits. Yonr aiders are respectfully so-
licited.

N. B. The Monthly Fashions for March naring
arrlTed, they enable the stilish dresser to select
something new. Call and see, audVeave your or--

mar& '

oo well known to need further comment Call for the
thA nnraat and besL Chemists of national reputation
Attention ot pojsicians caiiea to n. zvr sauo oy au

Music
LOOK!

CISU M
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

summit's ugn libhui)
A truly Wonderful publication, brlnglne the best
class of vocal ana Instrumental music within the
reach of all Sample copy, containing $1-5- 0 worth
of Piano or Organ music, mailed to any address
on receipt of a 3c. stamp. 3. M. STODDABT &
CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

.'AIm SALARY per month. AU EXPENSES
adraaoed. WAGES promptly paid. SLOAN
A Co. 86 Oeorce Ht. ClAelnaatt. K

OK OUTFIT free to A nts, and all expen- -.

xZtO sespaid. Address. B. SHAW, All red,
Maine,

& A YEAB and expenses to Agents. Outfit
3M I 4 free. Address P. O. YICKEBY, Augus-
ta, Maine.

IAMPHLET for Advertisers. 100 pages, 10
cents. GEO. P. BOWELL 4 CO

SPRING
VEGET ABLES
A FULL SUPPLY OX SATURDAY MORNING.

NOW IN STORES - -
BUSHELS SWEET POTATOES FROM

lyU. EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA. ,

S. M. HOWELL.
aprft '- -

i

iaprlo-ds-w.


